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CommlHaa It Appointed la Find Out

Why City Oo Nat Own Wiltr
Front Aitttt'Dtnl el Sewer

Dutrlct to Oa Begun Again.

1'liv tam roller ( tlio liri'Kiiu City
coiiinil In dim working order
V ln1a y night. Ill spite u( the r(
lurta of tlm minority tlin inai Iiiiio a'
romplllie,d Hi iuriun wlthuiil iu((

without a 'K'b. Only at Ilia mil
til Hie council meeting illil mm mem
ber ( tha majority regret that tint
lounc llinru would Indulge III pcroll
Bllllm. oven In ii Ilia i lly charter

lit plfy tliul till' coumillinn were
nut to Indulge In pcrtoiialltlca.

Vf. the cumuli wa down to furin
Wmliitiailay. Tli naming (if the an
tun fur Mmintaln View cemetery wa
Ihr rnune of Ilia fit work TU roe
application fur tha Job, frmn V. II
( lurk, tha Incumbent. (1. V. Gillette
ami Frank Billiard ito on tlin table
I'Uik and llullurd were Humiliated.

Templeton uiailo the only pinwh In

favor of one of the candidate. He
ald that on Ocluber . 1915, Van

Aukril anil Collier vlnlti-i- l Ilia ceme-
tery where ('lurk wa orklnK. A

hruti'il iIIm'IiihIhii a rune, mild Temple
tmi. anil Van Aukcti lilt ( lurk, al-

though Clark wear gluMc and wa
ytanilliiK In ui Ii a poaitlon that lie

at illaadvanUKa. Uc um of
I hl affair. Templeton continued, Van
Aukrn had declared there waa no tine
fur Clark lo apply fur the Job agnln,
that ha would e lo It that Clark
would be defeated.

Bullard It Elected.
"A man who eel on the rlly conn

II and allow a lila prejudice to away
hla viitu haa no IiuhIiic on llio conn
rll." concluded Templeton.

A votu a taken und Milliard
elected, 4 lo .1, Templeton, Mcttncr
ii m) Albright voting for Clark and
Cut. Van Aukrn. Andrew and Buckle
lor Billiard.

AllirlKht aiiKKi'Hli'd Unit pcrliup tlio
rcitson Clark wan dclciitcd wu Unit
ho "would mil come through." Al
bright referred to nil affidavit made
hy I. Khocklcy In which Khucklcy
churged that Van Auken had asked
fur nmnoy while hn was working a
mi I'li'vninr operutor.

Metr.ncr declared (hut hatever wu
done tliu city council nIiiiiiUI not allow
.luck Confer In work In tlio cemetery.
"Ik1 la nut n fit limn lo Iiiivo working
lor the city," ho dcclurcd.

Templeton Reada From Charter,
Tcmpli'tun ri'iid a cIiiiihh In tho city

barter empowering tho cemetery com-

mittee to remove tlin sexton ut any
tlmo n nd to appoint another iiiiiu tint II

I lie next ineetliiK of llio roiincll. Mo

Ihteiitened to uho IiIh ponlllim ii h cliulr-min- i

of tho cemetery committee, to
Mock tlm cownell'H nctlon.

"It'ii n dirty rotten trick," declared
Templeton nM ho wit down.

"What oImo do you oxpect?" ImpUrcd
Metner of hlin from IiIh Beat. ".MIkIiI
iis well lay down."

' I'll not lay down," quickly retort
ed Templeton.

Much Bualneit TramacteG.

(Continued on Pnito 41.

As a lux producing asnet, tho pow-

er plants and power lines of Clacku
mas county deservos to bo ranked
witli the big timber holdings, tho
iiiIIIh and other Uems moro generally
recognized iih re'venuo producers to
the county, stnlo and cities, necord-lu-

to Interesting figures Just com-

plied by County Assessor ,1. K. .Tuck

Four power plans In Clackamas
eountv, located nt Hull Hun, Cii.uilero
Oregon City und lllver Mill, lmvo ut)
iisHessed valuation of $1,411,1.20,

whlln 902.01.1 miles of power lines
are assessed $1,098,051.83. tho total
of these Items being $2,510,371.83.

which Ih 8.3 per cent of tho total as-

sessed valuation of tlin county.
Public, service corporations In

Clackamas county, according to Asses-

sor Jack's flguros, nro assessed $V
OX.'.Jifil.nS, a sum equal of one-fift-

of tho county's total valuation. A

study of tho nssnssnr'g records shows
Unit them nro 101,121 acres of land
In Clackamas county under cultiva-
tion, whlln Assessor .Tuck estimates
that of tho 527.715 acres of untitled
land 200,000 ucre ran be cleared and
put under the plow. The remaining
.'127.000 acres enn he used only for
pasture. Land under cultivation In

I'Ollll.AMi, Or.. Auk ildl

tlonal ordr fur iiraapaprr tl k lo
li dellu ied lo Aualrallim pulillcallniia

ar liel.l hero hy tha Crown Wllluim tte

l'aMT iiiinpaiiy, with lullla In OreKoii
City and Crnimn, and tlm primpM ta ara
that In al.mil a month another liner
ft ) ii at I he t ii Inn Hlraiimhlp rompaiiy'a
flaK will Im In hi ( In load tha coll
li;iiiiieuta Kor newnil moiilha larK

lot of pup i r huvr iiiotvd from I'mt j

In ml to AiiNiiaiu ami rlioria ara im'Ii(
put forth to retain tlm liimliima per
lliulieutly.

1'lm liner Wulkawa. whlih rem li' d

Iiim k No t Kuiuluy nliihl from Vie
torla, II. C , h i i hi i tlm lu( of her
load lata yKnterduy and aalled lut
iiIkIiI. prut e dtiiK la Hull Craui lno)
Hlie loaded mora Ihiiii I '.i0 tuna of
paper In the lol were l.n'.i'i rolU and
379 hulea of paper for Hydtiay; J.uM

nlla und '!' i hulea fur Melliouriu', and
CJ lulf for IVrlh.

ALLIEDWAR HIPS

ARE IN WAITING

BiRIN

U LINER PASSES OUT OF CAPES
INTO OPEN SEA EARLY

IN NIGHT.

ONLY ONE FOREIGN VESSEL IS

SEEN OUTSIDE NEUTRALITY ZONE

United SUtft Warahlpt Aha On Duty

to See That American Neutrality

la Not Violated U. S. S. Sttrett
Bandt In Report.

WASHINGTON", Auk, 2. Tho tun
Thuniaa K. Tlinmlna. which accom
panied tho (iermun merchant aubmn- -

rlna lleutnchliind down llio bay from
Ihiltlmorc, reported to tha I'nlted
Sliitea iiputrullty aquudrun oiiIhIiIo

Hampton Houdt tonight that the
lleiilschlund hud punned out of the
cape at N:3U p. in.

Tho TlmmlniT iiipkhhko won picked
un bv tho deNlruyer 8terelt, which
relayed It to tho Norfolk navy-yard- .

Thu dentroyer then wax outaldu tho
three inllo limit to nee that tho aub
iticmlhlo H piiHHaKt nut waa not inter
fered with hy tho allied emitter off
Hie capea until hIio had paiiHod out of

the territorial watera of tho I lilted
Slate.

Tlio commandant of thu Norfolk
yard cn( the follow lug to tho navy
department: :

"U. S. S. Steretl reportH: 'Submit- -

rllio reported by tUK TIiiiiuIiih to have
panned out of the capon ut S : :!0. Am
outHldo threo-mll- limit.'

Whllo tho Stored' report did uot
mention tho DeuUclilaml by mime,
navy offlctaln lind no iloiint nun tnc
referenco wuh lo her. Tho Storott
with thren other dentroyer and tho
armored emitter North Carolina, It
wan pointed out, wore doing neutrality
duty off tlin cape with n particular
view to preventing violation of Ameri-
can territorial waters In connection
with tho DeutHchliind' departure.

Corporations Pay
Big Share County
Taxes,FiguresShow

Clackamas county Is assessed $0,1

and tho unfilled land, $9,717,520.
Included in tho untllled land nro tho
Immense timber holdings of the conn
ty nnd the Oregon & California grunt
lands.

Improvements in tho county out
Hldo of platted property total $1,280
7t;."i, nnd tho total valuntlon of nil lands
not platted and Improvements thereon
Is $17,213,025, according to Assessor
Jack's figures.

To show tho nuinncr In which as-

sessments mndo on public service
corporations Assessor Jack litis

tho following:
Cazudcro lino, main track, 21.38

miles ut $23,200 per mile; sldo track.
12.76 tulles nt $11,000 per mile.

Oregon City line, main trnck, 9.G1

miles nt $23,200 per mile; sldo track,
4.84 miles nt $11,000 per mllo.

Hull Run Hun, main truck, 4.3G miles
nt $17,400 per mile; sldo truck, .71

miles at $8,700 per mile.
Southern Pacific, m.i'.n truck 21.70

mllea at $34,220 per mile; sldo track,
0.42 miles at $17,110 per mile.

Hydro electric power plants Hull
Hun, $251,720; Cnznecro, $400,000;
Oregon City, $.148,000; River Mill,

$406,000.

E

Wlllard P. Hawley, Sr.

Aa prehldent and xeneral munuKer of the Hawley I'ulp l'nwr com-pan-

V. I'. Hawley, Sr., haa dune much fur the upliuildlng of Or.-Ko- City,
lie now liua under construction an addition to hla mill here cOMlm; 750,OoO,

and pinna for a aecond addltlonul unit coming $I.OoO,(K)0 have been prepar-
ed. Mr. Hawley announced Wednesday that thla second additional unit
would nut ha built at once, aa first planned, but coiifctructlou will probably

iient )ar. Mr. Hawley recently aigned one of tha largptt
chii ka Ixmied In the hlatory of tho atata of Oregon. He aliened a check for
flSK.KHO, huyltiR from Thlllp lluehner and the Hrlx Ilrothera. of Portland,
their "lock In hla company. Mr. Hawley liaa preliminary plant for further
i'paimlon of hla mill which will make Oregon City one of the leadlnK
paper manufarturliiK cltlaa In the country.

6 KILLED, 1 INJURED

IN PREMATURE BLAST

WORKERS IN COLUMBIA COUNTY

QUARRY ARC CAUGHT LIKE

RATS IN A TRAP.

ST. IIKl.KNS. Ora., July 31.

like rat in a raga, six men were
blow n lo bit by a premature explonlon
In thu county quarry cIk!1 mile north
of here on tho Columbia river high-

way thin ufternoon. Out of tho mass
of human wreckage, which strewed
tho tcene of the illnanti", tho only
body that could bo recognized waa
(hut of III year-ol- l.oroy Lewis. Tho
rent were so horribly torn and mangl-
ed Hint Identification was Impossible.

What canned the tragedy remains
tho secret of tho dead. The only wit-

ness, J. W. Akin, quarry superinten-
dent, of St. Helen, wu luckily too
far uwny to hear or nee what was
going on In tho tunnel mouth. 100
feet distant, at the Instant of the ex
plosion. HI rout was torn in tatters
from his body. A jagged rock gaBlied
hi forehead, hut ho arose otherylse
uninjured.

Superintendent Akin stumbled to the
nearest telephone, n quarter of n

mile distant, and summoned Coroner
S. P, White and Dr. U. C. lloss. With-
in n few minutes nutoiuohllcg crowded
with citizens of St. Helena, had reach
ed the scene.

13 KEN IN COMPANY

G FAIL TO PASS TEST

53 MEN IN THIRD OREGON ARE

REJECTED BECAUSE OF

PHYSICAL DEFECTS.

OHKtiON CITY. (Special to Press)
Thirteen men in ti company, Ore-

gon City's quota of citizen soldiers nt
Palm City, Oil., were iinablo to pass
tho strict federal examination. In the
entire regiment, 53 fulled to come up
to tho high standards set by the gov-

ernment. Major I.oren A. Howman
was (he only officer who failed to pns.i
the test.

Those In U company who failed to
meet tho physical requirements are:
Charles J. Haker. Itobert Fox, Hilary
F. CSoyno, Charles E. Ilurrls, Cnrl Mar

Miner T. no vitality
, imi uui i v. luiey, emu a. iioui- - siege,

ermundt, Willie Shockoy, Samuel F.l
Lewis, Chnrlo K. Wells, Clyde U WU--

llnmson.

PROPERTY HERE IS LEFT.

SAI.KM, Oro.. Aug. 1. Eugene P.
McCornnck, of Salem, who died here
suddenly last Friday, loft on estate
valued at $800,000, according to the
will which was admitted to probate
hero today.

Tho estate consists real and per
sonal property In Marlon, Clackamas

piirt of the real property la said to he
timber land In Klnmnth county.

W. W. Bradley. 50, of Oregon City,
and Mrs. Grae G. Stnpleton, 35. Sell
wood, secured a marriage license In
Vancouver, Wash., Thursday.

HEAT KILLS ONE

EACH HALE HOUR

INCHICAGOALO E

UP TO 6 O'CLOCK 6ATURDAY

NIGHT 154 ADULTS THREE

DAYS' TOLL IN ONE CITY.

MANY HURT IN RIOT AT BATHING

BEACH AND PROPERTY IS DAMAGED

Deadly Heat Through Middle Wett It

Likely to Continue Still Another

Week Still Greater Death

Lilt i Feared.

CHICAGO, July 29 Reports to tho
coroner and police up to 6 o'clock
tonight show that 154 adults have per-

ished of tho heat in Chicago in the

last three days, the worst stages, so

far, of the terrific siece. Of this num-

ber 130 have died in the Inst 48 hours.
udditiou, the coroner says babies

have died directly of heat in the
lust 24 hours. A person was killed
every 30 minutes by the excessive hent.

Records show but 37 deaths of adults
today, and this is due to the fact that
It was a half holiday,, nnd work all
kinds was reduced to tho minimum.
All the lnrgo department stores and
factories dismissed all but a skeleton

their forces.
At ono of the beaches 25,000 peo

ple, standing in line waiting a chance
to rent bathing suits, started a riot
that was serious for a time. Forty
thousand persons were nlready in tho
water and on the beaches nt this point
nnd no more safely could be admitted.

Tlio late comers, however, swept
nsido the guards, trampled down the
turnstiles, uprooted steel stanchions
holding the gates, trampling women
and tearing off clothing. Many women
wore curried away unconscious and
more or less seriously injured.

Weather officials say the deadly
heat Is likely to continue for at least
'mother week. If this prediction is
fulfilled, the death list in Chicago will

reach still greater figures, as the pub

lic, exhausted by hot. sleepless night
tin, O. Moore, John Pon-(ha- s to withstand u. long

of

In 48

of

of

IS

County Treasurer M. E. Dunn Wed-

nesday received from Thomas R Kay,

state treasurer, a check for $20,493.06,

Interest due this county from the
Klnmnth and (lllllam counties. A large ' state's irreduciable school fund. The

money wag placed to the credit of the
general county school fund. The
county received $1.77 for each of the
11,578 children of school age in the
county, according to the school cen-

sus taken last fell.

CARRANZISTA tOLDIIRI ANO

CUSTOM GUARDS PURSUE

FLEEING BANDITS.

;N0 AMERICAN TROOPS TO CROSS

! INTERNATIONAL LINE IN CHASE

Mmtlni Who Killed U. S. Cuttomt

Inspector and Private Eapacted to

Be Caught Soon One Fugi-

tive It Wounded.

KL. PAHO. . July 31 -- Carran
zlU aoldiera and cuMuiua guard are
tonight pursuing two of fha Mrilcan
bundlta who crooned the American
border today and fought with detail
of Klght I'nlted Htalea Cavalry, re-

inforced by a detachment of Mexican
troop, killing two American and
third In the deiert aoutu of Han Igna
cio. i uuiuunua.

ItcporU from Captain Marcelo
rullo, commanding the detach m
composed of about six aoldiera
six Mexican ciiatom g.:rd. receive
In Juarez tonight, ild that the out
law were last aeen about eight mile
south of the American frontier. Jie
added that Indication that at leaat
one of the two fugitive 1 wounded
waa Indicated by blood apot on the
sand and in a clump of menqulte,
where they apparently (topped to
rest.

At the Kurt lilis hospital, where
Sergeant Iwi Thompson, of Itlos-bur-

IV, waa taken, aurferlng with a
bullet wound In the left shoulder. It
waa anscrted that hi condition wat
not dangerous. The bodle of Private
John Twoney, of Pateraon, N". J., and
itobert Wood, a I'nlted State cut
torn inspector, killed in the engage-
ment, were brought here tonight
Wood, who lived at Port Hancock.
wa 21 year old and a native of
Strawberry Point, la. -

At military headquarter bare and
In Juarex belief ai expressed tonight
that the bandit chase would not con
tinue long, it being pointed out that
the bandit are fleering afoot across
the desert, which afford little water
and no food, while their pursuer are
well mounted and heavily armed.

At military headquarters an an
nouncement was made that In view
of the fact that the Mexican troop
cooperated actively In the engagement
with the American detachment and I

making a vigorous pursuit of the out-
laws, no United States troop will
cross the border.

L GET

GRANT LAND TAXES

CLACKAMAS TO RECEIVE ABOUT

$100,000 CHECK TO BE MADE

ON OWNERSHIP.

The Willamette valley counties
within whose boundaries tho Oregon
California grunt lands lie will bo paid
the $1,33S,S77.57 back tuxes due them
for tho years 1913, 1914 and 1915 as
soon as the ownership of the hint's
can be checked up by Oswald West
end l.ouls L. Sharp, chief of tho field
division of the general lund office.

When the land grant litigation re-
sulting In tho recent grant land act
was commenced tho Southern Pacific
Railroad company refused to pay Its
taxes on the grant lands pending the
outcome of tho litigation,

The congressional act provided that
the federal government should pay to
the different counties all unpaid taxes
Justly due them from tho rnilroad com-
pany. The nppoliitmont of Governor
West as a special attorney for the in-

terior department was made In order
that the titles to the grant lands
should be checked and the actual
amount due toe different counties ac-
curately determined.

The chief necessity for this work is
due to the fact that there are many
unrecorded contracts for the sale of
grant lands outstanding. Hecnuse the
contracts are not of record tho title
to the lands covered by them is, so
fur as the county assessors knew, still
in the railroad company, and the con-

tracted lands were therefore assessed
to the company.

Clackanius county will receive about.

1915 alone $29,133.0S Is due, and the
taxes of tho levy of 1913 and 1911 are
slightly greater.

L. ADAMS OFFERS PRIZE.

In the list of awards that are to be
donated towards the baby show at
the Clackamas county fair In Sep-

tember and published in the Issue of
The Enterprise Thursday the name of them
L. Adams' Department store of Ore-

gon City, was accidentally omitted.
This firm will give a handsome baby
blanket for the pretties boy baby-unde- r

six months of age, and the sec
ond prize will be $1.

NKW VOIIK. July 51 - l,fe, K
Hughe lurilghl oullllird la ll I - U

of arrt-pU- a the limn upon wbl'b
ha will conduit hi (ainpalgn for tb
pn md'-n- i y.

Mr. Hughe anaalM the administra-
tion for the rmir It ha pumird
with reference to Mexico, uialntenaor
of Amerban right during tha Kuro
pen war, prepared! and other
juration of the day. Ha declared for
a new policy of "flrmm-- and ron-
latency" toward Mribo, fur "lh

uiifllnc hlng ttialnteimnro of all Ante
ban rlghta on land and aai," and for
adequate national defi-n- ; adrquat
protn tlun on both our wrirn tn4
aatrru roasta.
"We denounce all plot and ronp!r

iie in tha Interest of any foreign
nation,'' Mr. Hoghra said. "Cttrrly
Intolerable I the u of our aoll for
alien Intrigue. Kvery American muM
unrewrirrdly condemn them and aup- -

port every effort for their uppre- -

lon"

5!J0HN F. GILLIES

IS CAPTURED AT

P N FLORID

CONVICTED INDUSTRIAL INSUR-

ANCE COMMISSIONER CAUGHT

ON EVE OF DEPARTURE.

DEFAULTER'S FORMER COMPANION,

IN JAIL, REVEALS PAL'S PLAN

Argentine Republic it Atktd to Watch
For Fugutivt Before Word Comet

Inturanct Fraud Convict
I Located.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. July 27John F.
Gillies, the convicted Industrial Insur-
ance defaulter, who escaped from the
county jnll here the night of July 8,

ha been arrested at Key West, Fla.,
according to a telegram received by
the sheriff's office late today.

The arrest wa effected tv means
of a decoy telegram, after a message
sent to a prison In Olytnpla had fallen
Into hands of local authorities. Cllles
admitted his Identity. Gourds from
Walla Walla penitentiary will be sent
after him.

Henry Roberts, who escaped from
Jail with Gillies, was arrested at
Brighton, Colo., Monday, and told the
officers there that Gillies, in company
with a woman, was on his way to a
Florida port, with the Intention of em
barking for South America. The Olym-pi- a

authorities received Information
that Gillies intended going to Buenos

ter the on
the

the there made The
ask the Argentina authorities to watcli
for the escaped prisoner.

Gillies, who formerly was claim
agent for State Accident Indus-
trial Insurance commission, was con-

victed Inst winter for looting the In-

dustrial tnsunnce of more than $20,-00- 0

by means of false claims. He was
awaiting removal to the state pen-
itentiary when he broke jail.

FORTRESS MONROE, Aug. 2. Dur-
ing the early afternoon a
warship came near the three-mil- e lim-

it for a few moments and then

Eva Emery Dye.)

Many women gathered the Ma-

sonic hall Friday to listen
to Miss Katherine Doan, supervisor
of the state Industrial school for girls

Sulem. No more delightfully en
tertuining and Instructive lecture wus
ever given in Oregon City. Miss Doan
herself has a charming personality, as
she told her girls and showed pic

$100,000 In taxes. For the year'ltures of the buildings work one
realized the tremendous power for
good in that institution.

Girls never knew a clean, up-

lifting home, girls without homes and
astray for want of parental

care, here find for the first in
lives It to be
taught to cook, sew, study and

the refinements of a cultivated
home. Fifty are there, many of

beautiful talented,
wanting a chance to make good.
Fifty have gone out into homes of
their own with proper understand-
ing what it means to make home
in the true sense of the word. No in-

stitution in Oregon is a nobler

MAN PICKED UP IN MILWAUKIE

RECITES OETAlLS OF CRIME.

SAYS J. M. CHRIST.

OfTJCIALS CROSS-EXAMIN-
E HIM;

AMBLE TO GET CONFESSION

Sandy Farmer In JM In Default of

Bond Sayt Hdd
Sine Wtdnetday Hat Aeknovl- - --

edged 'Friaco Outrage.

C. a natlto of Ivnmark.
aged 4) year, who wat picked up In
Mllwaukle Wednemday night by

Hheriff Itlley and I held la Jail
her without a charm analniit him.
roafmw-- to J. M. Ghrlat, alio a pris-
oner In the county Jail, that be art tho
loaded lultraja on tha crowded Mar
ket atreet comer In Pan Franclaro

lt Saturday afternoon which evplod-e- d

and killed and Injured Score, ac-
cording lo a itory by Christ Fri-
day.

Sheriff WM,n and Deputy Dutrlct
Attorney Thomas A. Hurke ge list-
en a preliminary cross examination
Friday, but were unable to get an,
statement from bl beyond the fact
that he bas (pent much In San
Francisco and was In the bay
recently. He will be examined still
further.

Laen Dodge Qutetiona.
Laasen la not anxious to talk. John

.V. Slever. justice the peace, and
a representative of The Enterprise,
attempted secure a statement from

Friday night, but be met ques-
tion after question with the declara-
tion, "That t of no Importance. It
Is useless for us to discuss IL"

Christ, to whom Lassen Is said to
have made the confeslon. Is held In
Jail in default of peace secured
by his wife. Mrs. Christ and B. F.
Nichols were convlctcfl In the Wash-
ington county circuit crwrt early this
week oo a statutory charge and
be sentenced today. Christ came from
the Sandy district.
Some new feature of the San Fran
cisco bomb case was on the front page
and under big; headings. He grabbed
the paper from me and read the news-
paper article through. He seemed
greatly worried.

"'What's the matter, old man?'" I
asked.

" 'Ob, it's awful to have something .

always worrying you," he said.
"Might as well tell me about It," I

told him. 'Hetter tell about It and
take the consequences rather than to
go craxy worrying."

"Lassen hesitated for awhile and
then told me the entire story. There
were 12 In the scheme, and It was his
part to first go into a saloon, wait

the parade had started, and
to go out and set the suitcase on the
corner. He carried out directions and
with $10 In his poockots went to the
freight to Btart north. Soon af- -

Ayres, and at the request of Governor explosion he was his way
Lister state department today to Oregon on a freight train and he
cabled American embassy to ' good time. first newspaper
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account of the tragedy he Baw was
In a southern Oregon town. He got
off of the freight at Portland Wednes-
day afternoon and was going to ride
into Portland on the streetcar so that
they would not get him In the Port-
land freight yards for riding the
beams."

Officers Hear of Confession."
Christ told the story of this alleged

confession to Sheriff Wilson Friday
morning. "I told the sheriff to be
careful about questioning Lassen," said
Christ Friday. "I did not expect that

(Continued on Page 4.)

Leaders In Child

WelfareWorkSpeak
work.

On Friday evening Mrs. Hobert H.

Tate, chaiman of the Oregon child

welfare commission, held the house
spellbound with her vivid description
of work for children in Portland and
the state at large. Mrs. Tate has for
years had her place at Chautauqua
where philanthropists gather to hear
of the good things that are now being
done for neglected children.

This afternoon the famous police-

woman of Portland, Mrs. Lola 0. Bald-

win, will describe her work that has
become known all over the country.
Mrs. Baldwin Is a forceful speaker and
every woman, and man, too, for that
matter, will be wiser and better for
hearing her wonderful story. No one
can afford to miss it.

Saturday night Prof. O. A. Freel
will give a lanter lecture on kinder-
garten work, and Sunday afternoon
another speaker from Sulem will de-

pict scenes from a state institution.
This series of lectures Is equal to
anything ever given at chautauqua. All
lectures are free.


